<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>City Location</th>
<th>County Location</th>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0400 PM</td>
<td>ICE STORM</td>
<td>TAGHKANIC</td>
<td>COLUMBIA</td>
<td>NY LAW ENFORCEMENT</td>
<td>NUMEROUS REPORTS OF TREES AND WIRES DOWN COUNTY WIDE.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0400 PM</td>
<td>ICE STORM</td>
<td>NEW PALTZ</td>
<td>ULSTER</td>
<td>NY LAW ENFORCEMENT</td>
<td>NUMEROUS REPORTS OF TREES AND WIRES DOWN COUNTY WIDE.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0500 PM</td>
<td>ICE STORM</td>
<td>SALT POINT</td>
<td>DUTCHESS</td>
<td>NY LAW ENFORCEMENT</td>
<td>NUMEROUS REPORTS OF TREES AND WIRES DOWN COUNTY WIDE.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0500 PM</td>
<td>ICE STORM</td>
<td>SAVOY</td>
<td>BERKSHIRE</td>
<td>MA LAW ENFORCEMENT</td>
<td>NUMEROUS REPORTS OF TREES AND WIRES DOWN COUNTY WIDE.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0930 PM</td>
<td>ICE STORM</td>
<td>COBLESKILL</td>
<td>SCHOHARIE</td>
<td>NY LAW ENFORCEMENT</td>
<td>FALLEN LIMB ON WIRES.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0930 PM</td>
<td>ICE STORM</td>
<td>COHOES</td>
<td>ALBANY</td>
<td>NY TRAINED SPOTTER</td>
<td>FALLEN BRANCH ON CAR WINDSHIELD.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0930 PM</td>
<td>ICE STORM</td>
<td>COXSACKIE</td>
<td>GREENE</td>
<td>NY LAW ENFORCEMENT</td>
<td>MULTIPLE REPORTS OF TREES DOWN.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0930 PM</td>
<td>ICE STORM</td>
<td>KINGSTON</td>
<td>ULSTER</td>
<td>NY LAW ENFORCEMENT</td>
<td>140 REPORTS OF DOWNED POWER LINES THROUGHOUT ULSTER COUNTY. TOWN OF ROCHESTER UNDER STATE OF EMERGENCY.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1000 PM     ICE STORM        GILBOA                  42.40N 74.40W
12/11/2008     SCHOHARIE               NY   LAW ENFORCEMENT

TREES AND WIRES DOWN.

1030 PM     ICE STORM        ATHENS                  42.27N 73.81W
12/11/2008     GREENE                NY   LAW ENFORCEMENT

TREE LIMBS AND WIRES DOWN.

1045 PM     ICE STORM        POESTENKILL               42.69N 73.56W
12/11/2008     RENSSELAER             NY   LAW ENFORCEMENT

TREES AND WIRES DOWN COUNTYWIDE.

1100 PM     ICE STORM        SCHENECTADY               42.80N 73.93W
12/11/2008     SCHENECTADY           NY   LAW ENFORCEMENT

TREES AND WIRES DOWN COUNTYWIDE.

1145 PM     ICE STORM        COLEBROOK               41.99N 73.10W
12/11/2008     LITCHFIELD            CT   TRAINED SPOTTER

TREES AND WIRES DOWN IN COLEBROOK AND NORFOLK. ELEVATION AROUND 1200 FT. PORTIONS OF ROUTE 44 CLOSED.

1200 AM     ICE STORM        CLIFTON PARK              42.85N 73.81W
12/12/2008     SARATOGA             NY   LAW ENFORCEMENT

NUMEROUS TREES AND WIRES DOWN.

1248 AM     ICE STORM        WINDSOR                  42.51N 73.06W
12/12/2008     BERKSHIRE            MA   TRAINED SPOTTER

PLOWS REQUIRED TO REMOVE NUMEROUS TREE LIMBS FROM ROADS.

0118 AM     ICE STORM        NORTH ADAMS               42.69N 73.11W
12/12/2008     BERKSHIRE            MA   TRAINED SPOTTER

STATE ROUTE 2 CLOSED DUE TO MULTIPLE DOWNED TREES.

0147 AM     ICE STORM        WINSTED                 41.93N 73.07W
12/12/2008     LITCHFIELD            CT   TRAINED SPOTTER

NUMEROUS TREES AND POWER LINES DOWN.

0230 AM     FLOOD            KENT                   41.72N 73.48W
12/12/2008     LITCHFIELD            CT   LAW ENFORCEMENT

SMALL STREAMS FLOODED SEVERAL ROADS NEAR KENT.
0300 AM  ICE STORM  GREENWICH  43.09N 73.50W  
12/12/2008  WASHINGTON  NY  LAW ENFORCEMENT  

NUMEROUS REPORTS OF TREES AND POWERLINES DOWN...MAINLY SOUTHERN HALF OF THE COUNTY.

0300 AM  ICE STORM  CORINTH  43.25N 73.83W  
12/12/2008  SARATOGA  NY  NWS EMPLOYEE  

NUMEROUS REPORTS OF DOWNED TREES AND POWER LINES THROUGHOUT COUNTY.

0325 AM  FLOOD  CATSKILL  42.21N 73.87W  
12/12/2008  GREENE  NY  TRAINED SPOTTER  

CATSKILL CREEK OVERFLOWING ITS BANKS AT WEST MAIN ST.

0400 AM  ICE STORM  BRATTLEBORO  42.86N 72.57W  
12/12/2008  WINDHAM  VT  LAW ENFORCEMENT  

NUMEROUS TREES AND POWERLINES DOWN. FREEZING RAIN WAS FALLING.

0400 AM  ICE STORM  JAMAICA  43.10N 72.78W  
12/12/2008  WINDHAM  VT  LAW ENFORCEMENT  

TREES AND POWERLINES DOWN IN THE AREA. 3 INCHES OF SNOW AND SLEET ON ROADWAYS.

0420 AM  ICE STORM  WILMINGTON  42.87N 72.87W  
12/12/2008  WINDHAM  VT  LAW ENFORCEMENT  

NUMEROUS TREES AND POWERLINES DOWN IN THE AREA.

0430 AM  FLOOD  WAPPINGERS FALLS  41.60N 73.92W  
12/12/2008  DUTCHESS  NY  EMERGENCY MNGR  

3-4 FT OF WATER RESULTING IN EVACUATION OF COLONIAL APARTMENTS NEAR ROUTE 9. APPROXIMATELY 36 INDIVIDUALS EVACUATED.

0511 AM  ICE STORM  RED HOOK  42.00N 73.88W  
12/12/2008  DUTCHESS  NY  EMERGENCY MNGR  

TREES AND WIRES DOWN COUNTYWIDE. APPROXIMATELY 12 ROADS CLOSED. HARDEST HIT AREA ACROSS NORTHERN PORTIONS OF COUNTY.

0533 AM  ICE STORM  AVERILL PARK  42.63N 73.55W  
12/12/2008  RENSSELAER  NY  TRAINED SPOTTER  

NUMEROUS TREES AND POWERLINES DOWN. PORTIONS OF ROUTE 43 ARE CLOSED.
0545 AM     ICE STORM        NORTH BLENHEIM          42.47N 74.44W
12/12/2008     SCHOHARIE          NY   TRAINED SPOTTER
MULTIPLE TREES AND TREE LIMBS DOWN.

0545 AM     ICE STORM        NORTH OTIS              42.23N 73.11W
12/12/2008     BERKSHIRE          MA   TRAINED SPOTTER
MULTIPLE TREES DOWN...WITH TREES DOWN ACROSS ROUTE 23.
ESTIMATED ICE ACCRETION OF 0.5 INCH.

0630 AM     ICE STORM        NISKAYUNA               42.82N 73.90W
12/12/2008     SCHENECTADY        NY   NWS EMPLOYEE
TWO TREES DOWN AND NUMEROUS LARGE BRANCHES

0645 AM     ICE STORM        AVERILL PARK            42.63N 73.55W
12/12/2008     RENSSELAER          NY   EMERGENCY MNGR
30 TO 40 ROADS CLOSED DUE TO DOWNED TREES COUNTYWIDE.

0745 AM     ICE STORM        COLONIE               42.73N 73.85W
12/12/2008     ALBANY            NY   PUBLIC
POWER LINES AND NUMEROUS LARGE TREE BRANCHES DOWN BETWEEN
COLONIE AND MENANDS.

0800 AM     FLOOD            SALEM                   43.17N 73.33W
12/12/2008     WASHINGTON         NY   FIRE DEPT/RESCUE
WHITE CREEK OUT OF ITS BANK.

0806 AM     ICE STORM        MILTON                  41.77N 73.27W
12/12/2008     LITCHFIELD         CT   TRAINED SPOTTER
NUMEROUS TREES AND LARGE BRANCHES DOWN.

0810 AM     ICE STORM        SCHENECTADY             42.80N 73.93W
12/12/2008     SCHENECTADY        NY   NWS EMPLOYEE
NUMEROUS TREES DOWN AND LARGE BRANCHES

0856 AM     ICE STORM        BELLOWS FALLS           43.14N 72.45W
12/12/2008     WINDHAM           VT   TRAINED SPOTTER
MANY TREES DOWN AND ONE TREE THROUGH ROOF OF HOUSE

0902 AM     FLOOD            HUDSON                  42.25N 73.79W
12/12/2008     COLUMBIA          NY   NEWSPAPER
ROUTE 9G CLOSED.
TREES DOWN ACROSS I-87 SOUTHBOUND AT EXIT 10.

MULTIPLE TREES DOWN WITH 0.5 TO 0.75 INCHES OF ICE ACCRETION ALONG ROUTE 8. ONE TREE FELL ON EMPTY PICK UP TRUCK...WITH NO INJURIES.